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The State of the Profession: STEM in Agricultural
Education
Marshall Swafford 1
Abstract
Recently, the agricultural education profession has advocated its relationship with STEM
education. Agricultural education has been identified as an effective context to support the
components of STEM through analysis of data from student and teacher attitudes and results of
experiments and quasi-experiments. However little attention has been paid to the attitudes and
behaviors of agricultural education faculty. Therefore, the purpose of this research study was to
describe the attitudes and self-identified STEM supportive behaviors of agricultural education
faculty (n = 112). Generally, agricultural education faculty held positive attitudes toward STEM
in agricultural education programs. However, differences existed between land-grant and nonland-grant faculty as well as faculty holding STEM appointments and those without. Agricultural
education faculty engaged in teaching and programming behaviors which support STEM in
agricultural education but, differences between STEM-appointed faculty and non-STEM appointed
faculty were found. Recommendations were made to encourage teacher educators to facilitate
partnerships with faculty at other institutions to maximize the impact of the profession on student
learning in STEM and agricultural education. Future research should be conducted to identify
promising practices which engage non-STEM appointed faculty in STEM supportive behaviors and
research.
Keywords: agricultural education, STEM education, teacher education
Introduction and Theoretical Framework
Before Dr. Judith Ramaley introduced STEM to the lexicon in 2002 (J. Ramaley, personal
communication, July 3, 2018), its elements, science, technology, engineering, and mathematics, to
varying degrees, had been integral components of school-based agricultural education (SBAE) for
over 100 years (Hillison, 1996). Stimulated by the passage of the Hatch Act of 1887, the Office of
the Experimental Stations made a call to transfer new knowledge created at the experiment stations
to the classroom (Moore, 1988), which led to the development and use of integrated curriculum by
the early 1900’s (Hillison, 1996). Yet, while Hillison (1996) noted by the mid 1900’s the focus of
secondary agricultural education programs had transitioned from scientific agricultural data
dissemination to vocational training, the scientific foundation never disappeared.
By the early 1980’s, education, and by extension agricultural education, in the United
States was at a crossroads. The report, A Nation at Risk revealed Americans performed poorly in
science (National Commission on Excellence in Education, 1983). In response, the National
Commission on Secondary Vocational Education encouraged schools to teach basic academic skills
in vocational courses, but did not suggest the methods or models by which integration could be
accomplished (National Commission on Secondary Vocational Education, 1984; Stecher et al.,
1994). In 1988, the National Research Council identified integrated agricultural education as a
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potential solution to address nationwide concerns over inadequate science education (Wilson &
Curry, 2011) however, in the report Understanding Agriculture: New Directions for Education,
agricultural education programs were identified as outdated and based on production agriculture
(NRC, 1988). To address both issues simultaneously, the National Research Council recommended
revising existing agricultural education curriculum to include the application of physical and
biological science concepts (NRC, 1988).
Today, for the second time in 35 years, education finds itself at a crossroads. The United
States’ ability to maintain global competitiveness within STEM hinges on a fully developed
economy with workers possessing STEM knowledge and skills to drive innovation and economic
growth (Carnevale, Smith, & Melton, 2011; Rothwell, 2013). Yet, the number of students pursuing
STEM careers still lags behind demand both in the United States and internationally (Rothwell,
2014; U. S. Department of Labor, 2009). To compound the issue, U.S. students are routinely ranked
outside of the top 20 in science and math literacy (Desilver, 2017). These findings have compelled
researchers and stakeholders to, once again, call upon the profession to assist the United States in
meeting its scientific and professional workforce needs (Stripling & Ricketts, 2016).
Agricultural education has been identified as a means to address the national workforce
needs due to its status as an effective context to facilitate science and mathematics achievement
and thus, STEM education (Boone, Gartin, Boone, & Hughes, 2006; Brister & Swortzel, 2009;
Clark, 2013; Conroy, Dailey, & Shelley-Tolbert, 2000; Haynes, Robinson, Edwards, & Key, 2012;
Johnson, 1996; Myers & Thompson, 2006; Myers & Washburn, 2008; Parr, Edwards & Leising,
2006, 2009; Ricketts, Duncan, & Peake, 2006; Scales, Terry, & Torres, 2009; Shinn et al., 2003;
Swafford, 2018; Thompson & Balschweid, 1999; 2000; Thoron & Myers; 2012a, 2012b; Warnick,
Thompson, & Gummer, 2004). In addition to science and mathematics, agricultural education can
be an effective context to teach technology and engineering (Stubbs & Myers, 2016; Swafford,
2018).
Components of the agricultural education model have also been identified as effective
contexts to promote workforce skills. Smith and Rayfield (2016) reported when students
participate in the Supervised Agricultural Experience (SAE) program within the agricultural
education model, they are engaged in an environment which supports the development of skills
needed for contemporary employment. Bunshaft et al. (2015) further noted the experiential nature
of the SAE program inherently promotes needed workforce competencies including, personal
qualities and academic and higher-order thinking skills. Participation in Career Development
Events, found within the leadership component of the model, not only expose students to scenarios
which support workforce employability skills but, require participants to apply STEM content
knowledge (Lundry, Ramsey, Edwards, & Robinson, 2015; Stubbs & Myers, 2016; Swafford,
2018).
The evolution of STEM in agricultural education has prompted researchers to explore the
attitudes and perceptions of students toward this concept. Students conveyed favorable perceptions
of agriculture when it was used as a context to teach biology and reported a better understanding
of biological science concepts when they were taught in a contextualized approach (Balschweid,
2002; 2003). Additionally, students indicated that mathematics taught contextualized in agriculture
improved their attitudes toward learning mathematics (Conroy & Walker, 2000). Likewise, Thoron
and Burleson (2014) reported findings that suggested when students are taught using inquiry-based
methods, they form more favorable attitudes toward science which, as Sandoval and Harven (2011)
pointed out, increases student motivation to learn the subject matter. On the other hand, Chumbley,
Haynes, and Stofer (2015) noted when taught through an agricultural STEM emphasis, students
primary motivation to learn science was driven by their desire to earn a high grade.
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Secondary agricultural education teachers’ attitudes and perceptions toward STEM have
also been investigated by researchers. Teachers have conveyed confidence in their abilities to
integrate science concepts in their courses (Scales, Terry, & Torres, 2009) and argued that
embedding science instruction in agriculture is a more effective method to increase science test
scores than standalone science courses (Myers & Dyer, 2006; Ricketts, Duncan, & Peake, 2006).
Smith, Rayfield, and McKim (2015) found generally high ratings among teachers toward the
importance of integrating STEM concepts in agricultural education. However, the importance
varied among the components of STEM with female teachers perceiving technology to be less
important than their male counterparts. Stubbs and Myers (2016) also explored the range of
attitudes and perceptions among agriculture teachers toward STEM. They reported teachers viewed
STEM as inseparable from the agriculture curriculum and that integration was naturally occurring.
However, teachers were concerned that too much STEM integration could have a negative impact
on student interest in agriculture or diminish rapport with their students (Stubbs & Myers, 2016).
Teacher perceptions and the methods they employ to teach STEM are influenced by their
own educational experiences (Stubbs & Myers, 2016). In a study of the methods used to integrate
STEM, Smith, Rayfield, and McKim (2015) found over 90% of agriculture teachers received
formal training to teach using experiments. These same teachers also perceived experimentation
as a highly effective method to integrate STEM yet, were only moderately confident in their
abilities to implement it in the classroom and reported only using it 6% of the time. On the other
hand, teachers were more confident using and devoted more time to lecture, but conceded it was
less effective than experimentation (Smith, Rayfield, & McKim, 2015). Agriculture teachers have
indicated preservice teachers should be taught how to utilize curriculum in which STEM is
emphasized (Myers, Thoron, & Thompson, 2009) but, have cautioned that preparation programs
must balance these concepts and pedagogical course requirements (Stubbs & Myers, 2016).
Although clear evidence exists documenting agriculture student and teacher attitudes and
perceptions toward STEM education, little research has been conducted which has explored views
held by agricultural education faculty. Among non-agricultural education faculty, Breiner,
Harkness, Johnson, and Koehler (2012) indicated faculty attitudes and perceptions toward STEM
are primarily driven by the role it played in their personal lives. These same researchers also found
that despite faculty identifying their appointment as STEM-related or non-related attitudes and
perceptions toward STEM were mixed. Employment responsibilities and expectations based upon
university land-grant status may also influence faculty attitudes. Lane and Casey (1989) reported
agriculture faculty at non-land-grant (NLG) colleges of agriculture are more likely to be employed
on a 100% teaching appointment, with teaching loads reaching 18 credit hours per semester, with
no release time provided to conduct research or seek external funding to support research interests.
To meet research expectations, it was noted that land-grant (LG) faculty are more likely provided
reduced course loads to promote research activities (Lane & Casey, 1989). Furthermore, Lane and
Casey pointed out LG faculty are also eligible to pursue external funds which are unavailable to
faculty at NLG institutions (e.g. Hatch Act funds). Duncan (2017) illustrated this point by noting
the USDA has a yearly funding budget of approximately $850 million specifically earmarked for
capacity-building at LG universities and $5 million devoted to NLG institutions. Duncan further
noted, through competitive grant programs, for which both LG and NLG institutions are eligible,
the USDA also budgets an additional $700 million per year but, as Lane and Casey pointed out,
NLG colleges of agriculture may not have the institutional or faculty capacity to secure funding or
manage large-scale projects.
The goal of this study was to explore agricultural education faculty teaching behaviors and
attitudes toward STEM in agricultural education programs. The theory of planned behavior served
as the theoretical foundation for this study (Ajzen, 1991). This theory is routinely used to
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understand human behavior and has been used within agricultural education to explore the attitudes
and beliefs of students (Osborne & Dyer, 2000; Thompson Jr. & Russell, 1993), preservice teachers
(Thoron & Myers, 2010), and inservice teachers (McKim, Lambert, Sorenson, & Velez, 2015).
The theory of planned behavior was selected as it “provides a useful conceptual framework
for dealing with the complexities of human social behavior” (Ajzen, 1991, p. 206). Furthermore,
this theory provides a means of understanding individuals’ decisions to act and can allow for the
development of programs to meet targeted academic needs (Murphrey, Lane, Harlin, & Cherry,
2016). Ajzen and Fishbein (2005) suggested that an individual’s behavior is a result of the
combination of beliefs, attitudes, and intentions. Ajzen (1991) posited intentions precede behavior
and presented a model that depicts the influences on intention (Figure 1). Ajzen (2006) explained
that individuals act on behavioral decisions based upon one’s attitude toward the behavior (what
one thinks the outcomes of the behavior will be), subjective norms (what other people think about
the behavior), and perceived behavioral control (what one understands about the factors that
facilitate or discourage the behavior).

Figure 1. Theory of planned behavior (Ajzen, 1991).
Purpose and Objectives

The purpose of this research was to describe agricultural teacher education faculty attitudes
toward STEM education in teacher preparation programs and their teaching behaviors which
support integrated STEM teaching in secondary agricultural education programs. With the impetus
of the Standards for School-Based Agricultural Education Teacher Preparation Programs (AAAE,
2017) to produce graduates who can highlight STEM concepts in lesson plan construction and
implement experiential education and inquiry-based learning, research into teacher preparation
faculty perceptions related to the implementation of these standards addresses National Research
Agenda Priority Area 3: “Sufficient Scientific and Professional Workforce That Addresses the
Challenges of the 21st Century” (Stripling & Roberts, 2016, p. 29). In order to accomplish the
purpose of this research, four objectives were developed. These research objectives were:
1. Describe agricultural education faculty attitudes toward STEM in agricultural
education programs;
2. Describe the differences in STEM attitudes of agricultural education faculty attitudes
by institution type and appointment focus.
3. Describe agricultural education faculty teaching behaviors which support integrated
STEM education.
4. Describe the differences in STEM teaching behaviors of agricultural education faculty
by institution type and appointment focus.
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Instrumentation
To fulfill the objectives of the study, a three-section online survey instrument was
developed. Section one of the instrument asked teachers to report their attitudes toward STEM as
it relates to agricultural education teacher preparation programs. The second section of the
instrument asked teachers to identify their behaviors related to integrated STEM teaching and
programming within their teacher preparation program. Data from sections 1 and 2 were captured
using a Visual Analog Scale (VAS) with answer options ranging from 1-5 at .10 intervals. A VAS
allows survey respondents to move a slider along a continuum to match their beliefs to a point on
a scale where Likert-type scales use radio buttons (Gay, Leal, Ruth, Lamm, & Rumble, 2015).
Visual Analog Scales have been used to collect attitudinal data from extension education
professionals (Gay et al., 2015) and provide data that more accurately reflects the population
(Malmsheimer & Germain, 2002). The third section of the instrument asked faculty to identify
demographic characteristics including age, gender, years of experience as an SBAE teacher and
teacher educator, rank, and teacher preparation courses taught. Faculty were also asked if their
appointment included a STEM-related focus in teaching or research. Data from this question was
later used to categorize faculty as either STEM or Non-STEM.
Prior to conducting the study, the instrument was examined by a panel of agricultural
education faculty who were not included in the study for face and content validity. To ensure
reliability, the instrument was piloted to 16 agricultural education faculty. Section 1 was developed
by the researcher and consisted of six items in VAS form. Scores from the pilot responses were
consolidated into the following response continuum: 1.00 – 1.49 (Strongly Disagree), 1.50 – 2.49
(Disagree), 2.50 – 3.49 (Neutral), 3.50 – 4.49 (Agree), and 4.50 – 5.00 (Strongly Agree). Reliability
was for this scale was established at α = 0.80. Section 2 consisted of eight items and was developed
by the researcher and based upon the Principal Leadership for STEM (P-STEM) Survey (Friday
Institute for Educational Innovation, 2014). The eight items included two constructs, STEM
teaching (three items) and STEM programming (five items). Pilot responses yielded construct
reliability coefficients of α = .91 for items related to STEM teaching and α = .90 for items related
to STEM programming. Post-hoc reliability for all sections was calculated at α = .81 for section 1,
α = .91 for STEM teaching, and α = .91 for STEM programming. Nunnally (1978) reported a
Cronbach’s α of .70 or greater is adequate in the initial stages of instrument development.
Therefore, the instrument was deemed to have appropriate levels of reliability to meet the objectives
of this study.
Methods
The objectives of this study were accomplished through descriptive survey methods.
Agricultural education teacher preparation faculty (N = 176) throughout the United States served
as the population and were identified through a search of all institutions reported to house
agricultural teacher education programs (Swortzel, 2016). From the population, 112 useable
responses were collected, for a 63.3% response rate (45.2% Non-Land-Grant; 81.4% Land-Grant).
Following procedures outlined by Dillman, Smyth, and Christian (2009), respondents were
contacted through a pre-survey notification, followed by an email including a unique link to the
online survey. Three follow-up letters were sent by email. Non-response error was controlled by
comparing early and late responders (Lindner, Murphy, & Briers, 2001). No significant differences
were found between those who completed the survey prior to the first reminder (n = 66), and those
completing the survey following the reminder email (n = 46). Data were analyzed using SPSS v.
25, and was described using percentages, means, medians, modes, and standard deviations.
Differences were assessed using independent samples t-tests with an alpha level of .05 set a priori
to determine statistical significance. Additionally, Cohen’s d statistic was calculated to determine
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the practical significance of the independent samples t-tests and was interpreted as small (0.20),
medium (0.50), and large (0.80) effects (Kotrlik, Williams, & Jabor, 2011).
Subject Demographics
The makeup of the respondents was 73.2 % male (n = 82), and 22.3% female (n = 25) (five
respondents chose not to respond) with a mean age of 45 years (SD = 11.25). The typical faculty
taught 2.9 (SD = 1.65) teacher preparation courses per year, had been a teacher educator for 11.8
years (SD = 9.52) and taught SBAE for 6.8 years (SD = 5.31) prior to their current role. Thirty-six
(32.1%) identified their faculty rank as professor, 30 (26.8%) as associate professor, 31 (27.7%) as
assistant professor, and 13 (11.6%) as instructor/lecturer. Additionally, 45 (40.2%) reported being
employed on a STEM appointment and 54 (48.2%) indicated they had published or presented
STEM-related research.
Findings
Objective 1 sought to determine the attitudes of agricultural education faculty toward
STEM in agricultural education programs. Results (Table 1) indicated over 90% of agricultural
education faculty agreed or strongly agreed that undergraduates should be provided instruction on
how to implement experiential teaching (94.6%) and highlight STEM concepts in course
curriculum (95.6%). However, attitudes toward increasing STEM-based course requirements were
mixed with only 55.4% of faculty agreeing or strongly agreeing.
Table 1

Agricultural Education Faculty Attitudes toward STEM (n = 112)
Contemporary school-based agricultural education
teacher preparation programs should…

SD

D

N

A

SA

%

%

%

%

%

Provide instruction for undergraduates on how to
implement experiential teaching techniques.

0.0

0.9

4.5

12.5

82.1

Provide instruction for undergraduates on how to
highlight STEM concepts in course curriculum.

0.0

0.9

3.6

42.9

52.7

Illustrate the relationship between STEM and the 3cirlce model of agricultural education

0.0

3.6

11.6

42.9

42.0

Place less emphasis on STEM education in
agricultural education.a

0.0

2.7

11.6

47.3

38.4

Place student teachers with cooperating teachers
who highlight STEM during instruction.

0.0

2.7

17.0

54.5

25.9

Increase STEM-based course requirements for
undergraduates.

2.7

6.3

35.7

42.0

13.4

Note. a reverse scored. Mean = 4.17; SD = 0.50
Objective 2 was to describe the differences of agricultural education faculty toward STEM
by institution type and appointment focus. Institutions were categorized by Land-Grant (LG) or
Non-Land-Grant (NLG) and appointments were categorized as STEM-focused (STEM) and NonSTEM (NSTEM). Figure 2 illustrates the attitudes of LG and NLG faculty toward STEM in teacher
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preparation programs. Results of an independent samples t-test (Table 2) revealed a statistically
significant difference (p = .001; d = 0.10) in the overall mean attitude score between the two groups.

Agricultural Education Faculty Attitudes toward STEM
by Institution Type
(% Agree/Strongly Agree)
100

98.9
79.2

88.6

79.2

88.6
75.0

86.3
70.8
58.4

61.4
33.3

Highlight STEM

Experiential
teaching

*Place less
emphasis

Illustrate the
relationship

LG

Place student
teachers

Inrease STEMbased courses

NLG

Figure 2. * = reverse scored. LG, n=88; NLG, n=24

Table 2
Agricultural Education Faculty Mean Attitude Scores toward STEM by Institution Type (LG, n=88;
NLG, n=24)
Institution

M

SD

t

p

Cohen’s d

LG

4.25

0.48

3.46

0.001

0.10

NLG

3.87

0.43

Figure 3, illustrates the attitudes of STEM and NSTEM faculty toward STEM in teacher
preparation programs. Results of an independent samples t-test (Table 3) revealed a statistically
significant difference (p = .001; d = 0.12) in the overall mean attitude score between the two groups.
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Agricultural Education Faculty Attitudes toward STEM
by Appointment Focus
(% Agree/Strongly Agree)
97.8

93.8

95.5

93.8

93.4

93.4
81.6

91.2
80.0

72.3

66.6
47.7

Highlight STEM

Experiential
teaching

*Place less
emphasis

Illustrate the
relationship

STEM

Place student Increase STEMteachers
based courses

NSTEM

Figure 3. * = reverse scored. STEM, n=45; NSTEM, n=67
Table 3
Agricultural Education Faculty Mean Attitude Scores toward STEM by Appointment Focus
(STEM, n=45; NSTEM, n=67)
Appointment

M

SD

t

p

Cohen’s d

STEM

4.37

0.45

3.90

<0.001

0.12

NSTEM

4.03

0.47

Objective 3 sought to describe agricultural education faculty teaching behaviors
which support integrated STEM education. Over 80% of the faculty agreed or strongly
agreed they modeled inquiry-based teaching methods (87.5%) and taught preservice
teachers how to integrate STEM concepts into their teaching (80.3%). On the other hand,
fewer than 50% of the faculty agreed or strongly agreed that they maintain partnerships
with STEM industries (48.2%) or used an action plan to implement STEM into their
programs (30.4%). These results are displayed in Table 4.
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Table 4
Integrated STEM Education Behaviors of Agricultural Education Faculty (n=112)
Regarding STEM in the teacher education program, I…

SD

D

N

A

SA

%

%

%

%

%

Model inquiry-based teaching for the preservice teachers.

0.0

6.3

6.3

46.4

41.1

Teach preservice teachers how to integrate STEM
concepts into their teaching.

3.6

6.3

9.8

44.6

35.7

Have articulated a vision for STEM education in
agricultural education.

1.8

7.1

17.9

50.9

22.3

Include preservice teachers in decisions about measuring
their success in STEM teaching.

3.6

8.0

27.7

33.9

26.8

Implement practices to increase participation of
underrepresented students in STEM education.

1.8

7.1

17.9

50.9

22.3

Request feedback from inservice teachers on the progress
of STEM education in agricultural education.

5.4

16.1

27.7

40.2

10.7

Maintain strategic partnerships with STEM industries.

5.4

25.9

20.5

40.2

8.0

Use an action plan to implement STEM education in
agricultural education.

17.9

30.4

21.4

25.9

4.5

STEM Teaching

STEM Programming

Note. STEM Teaching: Mean = 3.97; SD = 0.73; STEM Programming: Mean = 3.16; SD = 0.79
Overall STEM Behaviors: Mean = 3.46; SD = 0.69
The purpose of objective four was to describe the differences in STEM teaching behaviors
of agricultural education faculty by institution type and appointment focus. As found in Figure 4,
over 80% of LG faculty agreed or strongly agreed they model inquiry-based teaching methods
(88.7%) and teach preservice teachers how to integrate STEM concepts (82.9%). Regarding STEM
programming, less than one-third of LG (30.6%) and NLG (29.2%) faculty agreed or strongly
agreed they use an action to implement STEM education in agricultural education.
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Integrated STEM Behaviors of Agricultural Education Faculty
by Institution Type
(% Agree/Strongly Agree)

STEM
88.7 Teaching
82.9
83.3
70.8 76.1
62.5

STEM Programming

[Grab your
65.9
reader’s50.0attention
63.7
58.4
50.0 52.3
45.8
41.6 30.6
29.2

LG

NLG

Figure 4. LG, n=88; NLG, n=24
As found in Table 5, the LG faculty overall mean score for STEM education in agricultural
education behaviors was 3.47 (SD = 0.68), 3.99 (SD = 0.75) was the mean score for the STEM
teaching behaviors construct, and the mean score for the STEM programming construct was 3.16
(SD = 0.77). For NLG faculty the mean scores were 3.42 (SD = 0.73) for overall behaviors, 3.86
(SD = 0.64) for STEM teaching, and 3.15 (SD = 0.88) for STEM programming. Results of an
independent samples t-test revealed no significant differences between LG and NLG faculty.
Table 5
Integrated STEM Behavior Mean Scores of Agricultural Education Faculty by Institution Type
(LG, n=88; NLG, n=24)
Construct

M

SD

t

p

Cohen’s d

LG

3.99

0.75

0.79

0.43

0.01

NLG

3.86

0.64

LG

3.16

0.77

0.07

0.95

0.00

NLG

3.15

0.88

LG

3.47

0.68

0.36

0.73

0.00

NLG

3.42

0.73

STEM Teaching

STEM Programming

Overall Behaviors

As found in Figure 5, over 90% of LG faculty agreed or strongly agreed they teach
preservice teachers how to integrate STEM concepts (97.8%) and model inquiry-based teaching
methods (93.0%). Regarding STEM programming, less than one-third of NSTEM faculty agreed
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or strongly agreed they include preservice teachers in decisions about measuring their success in
STEM teaching (31.4%) or use an action to implement STEM education in agricultural education
(20.9%).
Integrated STEM Behaviors of Agricultural Education Faculty
by Appointment Focus
(% Agree/Strongly Agree)
STEM Teaching

STEM Programming

97.8

93.0
83.6 86.6
68.7
64.2

65.6
53.3
62.3
46.7
44.5
41.8
44.8
31.4
20.9

64.4

STEM

NSTEM

Figure 5. STEM, n=45; Non-STEM, n=67
As found in Table 6, the STEM faculty overall mean score for STEM education in
agricultural education behaviors was 3.76 (SD = 0.60), 4.37 (SD = 0.52) was the mean score for the
STEM teaching behaviors construct, and the mean score for the STEM programming construct was
3.39 (SD = 0.77). For NSTEM faculty, the mean scores were 3.25 (SD = 0.68) for overall behaviors,
3.68 (SD = 0.73) for STEM teaching, and 2.99 (SD = 0.78) for STEM programming. Results of an
independent samples t-test revealed significant differences between the groups on the overall mean
score, STEM teaching, and STEM programming (small effect size).
Table 6
Integrated STEM Behavior Mean Scores of Agricultural Education Faculty by Appointment Focus
(STEM, n=45; NSTEM, n=67)
Construct

M

SD

t

p

Cohen’s d

STEM

4.37

0.52

5.42

<0.001

0.21

NSTEM

3.68

0.73

STEM

3.39

0.77

2.67

0.009

0.06

NSTEM

2.99

0.78

STEM

3.76

0.60

4.03

<0.001

0.13

NSTEM

3.25

0.68

STEM Teaching

STEM Programming

Overall Behaviors
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Conclusions
Overall, agricultural education faculty held positive attitudes toward STEM in teacher
preparation programs and more often than not, engaged in teaching and programmatic behaviors
which support an integrated approach to STEM teaching and learning. Regarding teaching
practices specifically, it is worth noting that nearly 95% of all teacher educators agreed that teacher
preparation programs should provide instruction for undergraduates about how to highlight STEM
in their curriculum and implement experiential teaching techniques. Support for STEM education
is further illustrated by the 85% of faculty who disagreed that agricultural education programs
should place less emphasis on STEM.
A majority of the faculty held generally positive attitudes toward STEM but, differences
did exist. Faculty employed at NLG institutions tended to be less positive toward placing student
teachers with cooperating teachers who highlighted STEM in their instruction. This attitude may
be influenced by the regional roles or constraints of NLG universities and, therefore, teacher
educators at these institutions may not have an adequate supply of cooperating teachers who
highlight STEM in their instruction with whom student teachers could be placed. Additionally,
NLG faculty were less likely to agree that STEM-based course requirements should be increased.
Perhaps these faculty tend to agree with the teacher attitudes identified by Stubbs and Myers (2016)
that teacher preparation programs must find a balance between STEM and pedagogical course
requirements. Of particular note was the difference between the groups regarding the responsibility
of preparation programs to teach undergraduates how to highlight STEM and implement
experiential teaching. Over 98% of LG faculty agreed with these statements yet, less than 80% of
NLG faculty noted this agreement. The American Association for Agricultural Education (AAAE)
established standards for school-based agricultural education teacher preparation programs which
note preservice teachers graduating from this programs should be prepared to highlight STEM and
implement experiential teaching practices (AAAE, 2017). As these standards are to be used as a
guide by teacher educators, it is concerning that one in five teacher preparation faculty at NLG
institutions have no opinion or a negative attitude toward implementing practices which are
promoted by the profession.
Differences in attitudes also existed among faculty based upon their appointment focus.
Breiner et al (2012) pointed out faculty attitudes toward STEM were mixed, despite a STEM or
non-STEM appointment. Upon analyzing the data from this study, similar conclusions were drawn.
Faculty who did not identify a STEM appointment tended to be more neutral than STEMappointment faculty in their attitudes toward the relationship between STEM and the 3-circle model
of agricultural education, placing student teachers with STEM-highlighting cooperative teachers,
and increasing STEM-based course requirements. On the other hand, these faculty held similar
attitudes regarding the responsibility of teacher educators to prepare their students to enter the
classroom ready to highlight STEM and implement experiential teaching techniques. Breiner et al
also noted that faculty attitudes are also driven by the role STEM plays in their lives. Perhaps
NSTEM faculty are more passionate about teaching students than manipulating course
requirements and placing student teachers.
A large majority of the faculty reported modeling inquiry-based teaching and teaching their
students how to integrate STEM into their own teaching. Inquiry-based teaching has been reported
as an effective technique to engage secondary students in STEM (Thoron & Burleson, 2014).
Furthermore, teaching preservice teachers how to highlight STEM is a pedagogical content
standard identified in the Standards for School-Based Agricultural Education Teacher Preparation
Programs (AAAE, 2017). Teacher educators also maintain open dialogue with their students and
inservice teachers by involving them in the evaluation process of teaching and learning and the
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progress of STEM education in agricultural education. Open dialogue with inservice teachers
ensures that teacher educators are aware of their professional needs in order to provide or improve
professional development or preservice training when needed (Swafford & Hagler, 2018).
Despite attitude differences among LG and NLG faculty, they tended to be more similar
regarding their integrated STEM behaviors. This similarity may stem from the shared belief that
teacher educators at all institutions have the charge of adequately preparing their students to enter
the profession regardless of their university affiliation.
The conclusions drawn from the findings regarding the integrated STEM behaviors among
faculty with and without STEM appointments are consistent with Ajzen’s (1991) assertion that
attitudes influence behaviors. STEM-appointed faculty held more positive attitudes toward STEM
in agricultural education and more often modeled inquiry-based teaching, taught preservice
teachers how to integrate STEM while working under an articulated vision for STEM education.
STEM faculty were more engaged with their students concerning their success in STEM teaching
and sought feedback from inservice teachers regarding the progress of STEM education in SBAE
programs. Over one-third of NSTEM faculty did not maintain partnerships with STEM industries.
As their appointments are not specifically tied to STEM, it could reasonably be concluded that
these faculty may not engage in this behavior as they do not see it as germane to their role as a
teacher educator. This belief may also be a contributing factor in the decision of over half of these
faculty not utilizing an action plan to implement STEM in their programs.
Recommendations for Practice
Although, from a broad prospective, teacher educators generally hold positive attitudes
toward STEM in agricultural education, differences existed among the behaviors in which teacher
educators engaged. Therefore, it is recommended that a sense of cooperation and collaboration be
maintained throughout the profession regardless of faculty university affiliation or appointment
focus. Teacher educators should use the opportunities provided by professional organizations to
network and share teaching ideas to better inform the profession of effective strategies which
support STEM and agricultural education.
As research drives innovation in teaching, it is recommended that faculty who have the
institutional capacity to secure and manage external funding seek to collaborate with faculty from
other universities and industry organizations to provide opportunities to support regional or nationwide working groups to create a synergy to address the workforce needs to which the profession
has been charged. Additionally, faculty from non-land-grant institutions are encouraged to partner
with land-grant universities to provide experiential teaching and learning experiences for their
students which may be unavailable on their campuses.
It is further recommended that faculty remain engaged with inservice SBAE teachers.
Active engagement with this group ensures that teacher educators are provided the current
knowledge needed to adequately prepare preservice teachers for the rigors of the contemporary
profession. Furthermore, as inservice teachers often look to teacher educators to meet their
professional needs, engagement with this group will provide the insight required for the creation
and implementation of effective professional development.
It is imperative that teacher educators not lose sight of the professional mission to promote
and support agriculture through agricultural education. The future of the profession, the agriculture
industry, and national prosperity rely on an adequately prepared workforce with knowledge and
skills grounded in both agriculture and STEM principles. As the profession moves forward, it is
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recommended that the integration of STEM in agricultural education programs remain metered and
deliberate in a balanced approach with decisions based on sound educational theory that transcend
both agriculture and STEM to the betterment of students. When developing curriculum or
preparing preservice teachers how to incorporate STEM, teacher educators are encouraged to bear
in mind that all aspects of STEM need not be included in every lesson or unit plan and that these
concepts should be incorporated or highlighted when possible and practical. As the profession
seeks to balance STEM and agricultural education, the sentiments of Dr. Judith Ramaley may serve
as a guide, “the core disciplines of science and mathematics between them support technology and
engineering” (J. Ramaley, personal communication, July 3, 2018).
Recommendations for Research
To further improve integrated STEM and agricultural education, it is recommended that
researchers continue to investigate the most promising practices by which these areas can be taught
to secondary students without forfeiting teaching quality in both areas. Furthermore, it is
recommended that future research focus on establishing the most effective methods to incorporate
STEM into agricultural education programs without sacrificing the time and experiences required
to adequately prepare preservice teachers to enter the profession. Additionally, it is recommended
that those faculty with research interests focused on professional development conduct
examinations with inservice teachers to establish the most effective strategies to encourage
experienced teachers to implement integrated STEM/agricultural education into their programs
without creating AgriSTEM fatigue.
The decisions to engage in teaching and programming behaviors which support STEM in
agricultural education were significantly different among those faculty with STEM-appointments
and those without. Future research should be conducted to assess the factors which persuade or
dissuade faculty from engaging in those behaviors. If, in fact, a STEM appointment is the primary
driver influencing agricultural education faculty decisions to support STEM in agricultural
education, research should be conducted to determine what strategies can be used to assist nonSTEM appointment faculty in supporting STEM integration without impacting negatively their
students, career, and the profession. Additional research should be conducted to determine the
influence faculty attitudes toward STEM and their teaching behaviors have on the decisions of
school-based agricultural education teachers decisions to teach and integrate STEM in their
classrooms.
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